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tatcf pf IforthIfA ROWATI C Vllf EGAR.TTJ OHIO- - COMHIUNICATION. From the Spirit of the Tmeg.

LAST CASE OF ABSENCE OF MIND.
Journeying fromOpeleikato Montgomery,

by Rail Road, on a hot day m October, with
the usual crowd ofladie and gents wending
their way from summer recreation towards

i1
5 jilt

it.

. - . tjmuel Kewboid a;

8arib Mndi' btAn, tbe heirs f .Msry BsrWev

Jane, Mirtba, Aaron. cfaihJreo of Anna Caeea
formerly Anna Haskett, a d.tfghter of John W.
Basket tj Bliia Ann Haskett, vbo aaanied M
Hesekiah West; Tbo. Albertaa w right W

Wm. h. Haskett and two children of Cynthia
Wheeler, formerly Cynthia HssketU

sell Land, -i Pttkion f
This petition coming on to be bearJ, and ft

w the wtist-eti-o of the Ooyrt. that tbsl
of thbefendants in this csme

State : it is therefore ordered by thw Court, that
be made in the Hsleigii Hegister. for six

week. succevely. notifying the
ihe--rt Term of th. HooortbUappear

Coin of Bqwlty, t be held for the Con.y of fjj.
quinrans, sT the Court House in the town ef
?.j - thtrA Mnndav afler the fourth Atondsf
of Mareh 1850, then and there to answer et deBf
io tbe said petition ; otherwise jodgmenx pro vmm-fes- so

wHI be entered against them, end the petttieei
heard ex parte as to them.

Witness EoVerd F.SmHb, Clerk n4 Mstrarljl
Equity, at office the. third Mondsy fter tb for
Monday in September 184.

E. F. SMITHS C. U. H.

Pr. AdW $5 Glj. mW .

Franklin Paper Mill.
yrflrprvYXTifgT,rt'Tr aa

THIS propertv, now owned and worked, by it
BELVIDERE MANUFACTURING COMPA
NY, has been repaired and greatly (raproYe4 i llj
machinery. At considerable expense, a snpfS
pore spring water has been seen red, which euwblea

the company to famish t all timee,. on tb kertt
notice,

Good White Printing Pper
of the best msierials and workmanship. They, m
also prepsred to execute orders for almost s tk

'.Tat . " joldawi sent per order YirtisiBj, ,

j a h aai .k.

Main, St.,) will be fcu.'; "Or

ment oT fir. 7

WRITING AND WRAPPINr
tjiu wiiviuc vvtfcvw j -- w r sr

ed to the times, to waics) xney inTire hcthob- .-
From tbe advantage climate, facility of tranepor-tatio- n,

Ac, which tb CorapBy possesses, they flat .
-t-

er thsmselvee that they can compete successfully
with Northern manufactories. Expending, as the
do, some fifteen thousand dollars annually for ma-teri- ala.

the product or Virginia aud North CaroUaasj

and affording employment to about fifteen perteae
whose ear&iag are expended here, constitutes, M
they think, some claim on the custom of. the 9 oatk-er- n

'ptiblio.
Orders should be addressed1 .to Ma, JOH3T

RICHARDS, SuperintendanL
Q7-- Rags purchased at the Mill and ftt the Star.
December SB, 1849. 1Q3T wflw

Oxfordlemale Academy.
THE regular exercises in this Institutio tot

mintuH with the uso til

Something oe'ualnperfor.tc6iogta tor

3 n purposes of the Toilet. Just received and
for sale at the Drag Store of M

WILLIAMS'H AYWOOD CO--

Male Academy, 1

WARREIfTOIf, f. C
R.! A. EZELL, A. M., Prfncipal.

THE Exercises win be resumed on the second
Monday, which is the 14th day of January, 1850.

The present Principal was called to the charge of
this Institution ten yars ago,- - since which period its
patronage has continued uniformly to increase. To
his numerous Patrons throughout the Country, he
returns his sincere acknowledgments, snd he hopes,
by untiring teal and fidelity in the discharge of his
highly responsible duties, to merit the coatinued
support of a liberal and enlightened public, The
ablest Instructors are engaged with him in the vari-
ous departments of the School, and a discipline, at
once mild and firm, is enforced. The. striotest at-

tention is paid to the moral as well as intellectual
improvement of the Boys entrusted to his cnre
Boys are fitted for the advanced classes in College,
or for the active duties ofHfe, The Scholastic year
is divided into two Sessions, at the close of each oi"
which Public Examinations will be held. Students
from a distance are required to board in the family
of the Principal. Terms as heretofore.

Dec. Uth, 1849. 100 St

FK.i;KIlft INSTITUTE.-
.Franklin Connty., N C

D. S. RICHARD S OJV, Frincipal.
ZjMlIE Session for 1850, will commence on Jan.
ten 7th, at which time it is very desirable that the

Students be present. Terms as heretofore.
For particulars, address the Principal or

DR. JOS. B. OUTLAW,
President Board Trustees.

lLirayland' Snnff, !Io. a. A fresh sup--

ii li civ jest received ana Jr sate oy .tv
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD

nnHIS day received pr. 'Express line, 50 Togas
?J and Cloaks, all qualities.

E. L. HARDING.
Nav. 24, 1849. 4

ROCK ROE.
"ffRIME Rock Roe, in half Barrels or 'at retail
IT for sale, by W M- - FfcCK & SON.

December 11th, 1849. 99 4w

FRESH RICE.
RESH Rice, new Crop just received.F WM. rtLk. SON.

December 1 1th, 1849. 99 3w

Oxford Male Academy,
E. H HICK 3 A. M. Principal.

(afjXHE exercises of this Institutiou will be return-e- d

on the Uth January, 1850. Tbe coarse of
instruction is such as to prepare boys for admission
into. tbe University of this Stale. Diatinctioas are
warded at eaoh semi-annu- examination, and re-

port p. the scholarship and deportment of each
&aleut arunt ia tlva jrani or guartiiaKv iiw

Leach session. The principal is prepared to aocom--
raod'ate ten or twelve boarders. His residence is
near the Academy, tfnd a half mile from Oxford.
Term per Session of five months:
Board, including washing, fc uel, &.C. $45 00
Elementary English Studies, 10 00
Advanced, 15 00
Classics, 20 00

French, 10 00
January 11, 1850. a at

55,000 DOLLARS!
THE GRAND HISH CAPITAL PRIZE-- ?

In the Grand Consolidated Lottery of Mary- -
laud. Drawn December 23, 1849

Sold hf COLTI. & CO.
EIGHT CAPITAL PRIZES SOLD IN

DECES8EK.
" 'Tis strange, 'tis passing strange.'

Events of the past year, so glorious is their results,
has sealed the universal veriid "their very

touch is goldP
From North to South,' and from the East to the

Great WMl, in every Sttof this great cenXsderar
cy, has the name aud fame of the great Lottery
Firm of

COEVIJT & CO.
Of Baltimore. Maryland. become known by their

Brilliant success in selling Capital Prizes.
One order, per mail, to Colvin is Co. ha produced

the Capital P ize.
Tbe Ageucy of COLVIN $ CO. has been estab-

lished in Baltimore twenty-fiv- e years, as agents ua.
der Messrs. Yates Mclntyre, D. S. Gregory &
Co., J G. Gregory Co., aiwl D. Pain j-- Co., Man-
agers..

COLVIN & CO' OFFICE,
JV. W. cornerdtf Baltimore and Cahert struts,

MlJBEUH BniLDINOBAUTrMORE, Mu.
. rr The most nnparalled Prixe Venders in tbe
world ! Guarantee all Prizes.

Official Drawings of December how EIGHT
CAPITAL PRIZES SOLD IN DECEMBER
amounting to upwards of

$130,000!
"We wield the magic wand, the golJn dream real-

ized."
Every State in the Union represented in th)itt of

Capitals soW last year at CQV1N fe CO'S.

Capitals Sold iu December.
55.000 Dollars, sold and sent per order Virginia
25.000 (4 Ohio.
15,000

(1 Alabama.
5.0O0 Louisiana.
4.000 Peuiidyl'a.

20,000 u N. Carolina.
5.000 u Tennessee.

12,000 Indiaua.

LOTTERIES FOR JANUARY
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The Despotism of the Autocrat

Ed in comparison.

IJSpJST CALIFORNIA.
I1' r.;c-rttf- t the 1st of 1Decem- -

the steam- -

. . .k- - !fhmusof Panama,

hoen elected Governor
laH-H""- " . --.f,.!VifTfi ill LSeuteoantGo- -

K Gko. W. Wrtght and Edward
f ' ..hVpr io Congress.

F' .iu was about 15,000,
'jS pun
"" . .u lTn:.t Statps Senators.

I . ,1 ika nrif of labor
.Bontrj.was qurei, r
' of the

mUcb reduced, in consequence

nf nersons returning from the mines
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i .l. unniri iu
inhabitants.
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L stated to have equalled the arrivals.

alimentary uicnw.
thatL9iifromthe vviimingion puptis, a
of an

pper, wren by the citizens of that
"feiPSDERS and Harlee, on Mon--

LttiDj, the 7th iost. The guests were

and responded, says die "Com- -

j in " their usual interesting and eloquent

Ererylhing went oil id tine style.

Lllie "Miltos Chronicle" comes" to us

U, printed, mostly, on new type. We

ff lo learn from the Introductory ot tne iwi-ttr- in

upon his Ninth Volume, that the

Li of the paper does not, justify the ex- -

lijlthif jmprovement has laused nim.
Chronicle" fully deserves aJberaf support,
hinds of the party. Published in the very

ooi of the strongest Locofoco sections of
Liry. it has always battled, nevertheless,

t Whig cause, with a spirit and energy wor--

ef all tncouragement.

Stats of Religion in San FranciBCO.

SiRer.J. L. Van Mehr reports to the mis--
Jnywcy, which have sent him to labor in

JUi of California, that he is now engaged in
Loon of " Grace Chapel" on a lot beauti--

iaiwd, and generously offered by Christian
Ur. TheChurch would soon be completed,
mild beopable of seating foui or five hun--

tionhippers.' A parish school has also been

i ud near the church a cottage for the
of lie missionary family. The town of San
ran, the Reverend Missionary, calculates,

eootains 2G.00O inhabitants, and though the
g thought of many be money-makin- g,

pinention was also awakened on the sub- -
fion.

efforts were made by rotation services to

fithe interest of the seamen. There had been
madiio establish a German congregation.

fcaonary would be supported at Sacramento
'.there there is a population of 8 or 10,000.

oft nay belaid of Puebla. It is thought
N would be a great change in the feelings of
wing population, .and there is no doubt of
ptnuing state of missions throughout Cali

Ohio Politic.
Democratic Convention' of the Slate of

nominated Reuben Wood as the catfdPw party for Governor of the Stat. Mr
KnsTormerly, if not now, a Judge of the

-- uun oi utno, and a gentleman of high
frW talents and character. He was th
fho catechised Gen. Cas. in nipvlrmrf
J 4a memorable occasion when the "noise
pwosion were too great to permit the Gen--

. uj ue neara m reply.

.Washington Corresoondent of the N
'w hasthe follnwin Tho ro,. .

"'OlMtrofl ,n nr : 'J . iv, o .u picyaiiug an auswer io me
L" men were simultaneously moved by

C d Mr Venaf)!e in the Senate and
rVwnS he President to inform Con- -
l rfle had appointed eivil or military

f" wiieand aid in organizing State or ter--
. uiaena. The reply will cover

I, .Pound and contain all th mrrm,t,n
0r1Uary r Civil Governor, was appoin-- w

ministration. Gen. .Riley and the
fo 'wrsm these Territories, acted under

othi.'.. froifi ils predecessors, and the
-- wm show that Mr. Polk and his Cab

I ponstlle for ,he gram of that Power.-w-ill
not conceal, that it ad.
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finding opposuioa are in a fair
I - mart's nast.

rwlhma4
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G- - Pratt'..... of
'reof.K,, o. "l"OUdy. elected by the Le--

toZZ -
United Sta, Senator for

oni,i iveveray john- -

afa
terra,nateofo the 4th of March,

Nin..L Dew term of six vears rAnJ
l IM! - '

S Po?.followlDgfcm the New York

' ;js t rj, , MdiiiingiQn

w en tx t, ana ourselves DOrRrmallv

rjrj-- a vvasnington letter states that durini the
present month the equestrian statue of General
Jacksun, in bronze, will be completed, and placed
on a granite pedestal in Lafayette Square, oppo
site the President's house. The proportions of
this statue are represented as colossal, and the
figure is said to be thrown into a very striking

f attitude. It differs, saVs the letter, from other
equestram statues in the particular of the horse
being self poised. In that of Peter the Great the
horse is supported in tis position by fastening; the
tail to the pedestal. This statue is the first of
bronze ever made in this country,. and, it is said,
will reflect great credit on the. artist, who is a
young American of great genius, Mr. Clark Mills.

The work was ordered by the Democratic Asso-
ciation of Washington, and the Government fur-

nished the material in several pieces of cannon
that were taken from the British at New Orleans.

Mr. James has just published a new novel
called " Ontofa Thmuand;" upon which Punch
exclaims, " only think, nine hundred and ninety
nine are to follow ! "

CO- - The Charleston Mercury has read Gen'l
Cass Speech " with great, satisfaction.' .When
Mr. Calhoun comes out and shows how atro-

cious and dangerous its doctrines are to the South,
we shall see somebody jumb Jim Crow-- .

Correspondence of thealtimore Patriot.
Washington, Jan. 10, 1849.

I forgot to mention in my letter written
last .evening, the fact, that the Senate yester-
day removed the Rev. Mr. Slicer from his
post as Chaplain to that body, and filled the
office with the Rev. Mr. Butler, the Pastor
of one of the Episcopal Churches in this ci
ty. On he 6th ballot the vote stood : for I

Mr. Sheer, 30; for Mr. Butler 30; where!
upon the Vice President gave his casting
vote for Mr. Butler, and elected that pious
and excellent gentleman. '

Although Mr Slicer is a very decided par
tisan, and a sincere believer that the party
ovt of power ought to be in so believing
from instinct, and not from study and Ire-sear- ch

into the merits of the principle and
masures of the two great parties of the day
j yet it was. not on account of his politics,
that he was proscribed. He belongs to the
party which professes to Delieve in the doc
trine of rotation in office, and, therefore,
may Console himself with the belief that he
will be rotated into place again, one of these
days.

In the Senate, to-da- y, a warm discussion
was carried' , bv Messrs. Hale and Chase.
on the Nofw.Miitside, and Messrs Clemens
and Butler on the Sduthejrn side- -i all ahout
the resolutions of the "ermont Legislature.
There was good speaking all round ; but the
subject was one calculated to interest but few
save the agitators, South and North.

Finally the subject was laid aside, and the
Senate, after a short Executive session, ad
journed over to Monday next.

No Clerk was elected in the House. You
have the ballotings and the result by telegraph.
Mr. Foot, after running up to 103 votes, and
beating Mr. Forney one, on that ballot, was
withdrawn, at his own request, as a: candi
date.

To night the caucusing going on is not
slow. I gather that a Locofoco Clerk will
will be elected to morrow.

Investigations are going on by the 2d and
3d Auditors, in the matter of the extensive
system of forgeries of officers' accounts,
which I alluded to in a former letter. .Some
astounding developments have been made,
which will soon come before the country in
an official shape- - ..

How like you Abbott Lawrence t recep
tion in England, and his speech at the Scotch
Benevolent Anniversaay ? Have I not al-

ways maintained that he was one of the first
men and soundest statesmen in the conntry ?

As Vice President, as Secretary of the Treas-
ury, as Minister Plenipotentiary to any For-
eign Nation or distinction, Abbott Lawrence
is the man to acquit himself with high credit
to himself and high hoor to his country.
The 'Senate will soon put a stop to the idle
rumor that Mr. Lawrence is to be rejected.

POTOMAC.

Attaining Wealth Scddeslt By Adver
tisings Men, in this country, often attain wealth'
very suddenly. I his is enected in various ways,
yet in none more speedily, perhaps, than in com-
pounding and vending patent nostrums. The
following instances are to the point :

" Brandreth, with his pills, has risen from a
poor man to be a man of extensive fortune. He
has now at Sing Sing a three story factory for
grinding his medicines. Aloes are carried into
it by the ton ' and whole cargoes of the pills are
despatched to every part of the Union, and 'down
everybody's throat. He has expended thirty-fiv- e

thousand dollars in a singleyear:for advertisements.
Comstock begun with nothing, but by crowding
his patent medicines, he has bf en able to pur
chase one of the finest houses in Union Place, and
give magnificent soirees, suppers, &.c. Moffat,
adding bitters to pills, has run up a handsome
fortune of 4300,000. Sherman, taking the loz-eng- er

line, has emerged from his little shop in
Nassua street, into a buyer of houses and lots by
the wholesale. I need not mention Swain of
Philadelphia, who by forcing his Panacea into
people's stomachs can afford to buy a single head
pearl for his daughter worth $20,00t0 to prove
that we are a pill-eati- and bitters-drinkin- g peo
pie.

A Hint to Lexicographers to Comb.
As Haynau passes current now as a syn-

onym for everthing that is cruel, and wick-
ed, and bad, we think the word V heinous"
could be made more expressive jf it were
spelt " Haynaus." The same with the word

heinousness." It would gain greatly in
meaning and cruelty of expression, if it were
to be written, for the future, " Haynausness."

An Interesting Chritmas Dinner.
We understand that ApollosWood ward, Esq.,
of this borough, provided a Christmas Dinner
for his children, grand-childre- n, and great-grand-childr-

and had at his table on that
day, a family rising of fifty, to cheer him
with the'iB happy countenances. ; Few per-sons.-at

the age of seventy-fiv- e years, can
boast of as numerous a progeny, and still
fewer of havirig a daughter , scarcely! three
months old ! Besides, if all had been present
who came within the above degrees of rela
tionship, our venerable neighbor might have
almost rivalled Priam of old, not to speculate
in any way upon the future ! .

Lycoming Gazette.

1 "AirOcEA or Flame." TheMadison(Wis()
Argus says, that on Monday evening,of last wees
"the low land northeast of the village, covered
with the dry remains of a rank growth of vegeta-
tion, and about a mile square, presented one vast
sheet of fire, lightning up the whole surrounding
country for several hours. Accustomed, as we
have' been for years past, to the burning prairies,
we have never before had so grand and majestic a
view."

Alarming Crevasse near New Or-
leans. The New-Orlean- s papers of the
latest date state that another alarming cre-
vasse had occurred at Elin's plantation,- - in
the parish of St John the Baptist

A t i4 e OaW, Florida, Arvah Hopkins, Esq..
to M& Susan JtJrancn, daughter of J.x-Uover-

Bnch. : 1

In Guilford, the 9th inst. after a lingering and
painful jllness, James W. Doak, for a great
number of years Sheriff of uilford, and a Rep-
resentative in the Commons of the last Legisla-
ture, i'

PRICES CURRENT.
COB.B.ICTKD "WBEKLT FOR. THE REGISTER.,

ti j

Raleigh.
COUJITRTJTaODTJCS. CTS. MKRCHANDIZt.
Pork i 4 00 a 4 50 Salt. Li veHI sack 2 a 2 10
Bacon Hnms, . 61 to 8 do Blown 2 40 to 2 SO
Sides & Shoulders 6$ a 7 Coffee, Rio, pd 12J
Cotton 9 .t Lnguira 12$ a 15
Corn i 45 Java 15
Meal 40 a 45 Sugar, 9 to 10
Floor 4Ja 5 Molasses, gal 35 to 40

25a 30 Iron, Swedes pd 8

" green 4 do extra sizes 7
dry 8al0 English do 5

O.its 30 Whiskey, gai 35 to 40
Wheat 80 Brandy, gal 75 to 100
Fodder 40 a 50
Butter 12J 15

FAYETTEVILLE.
OUNTBT PRODUCE. CENTS. 7-- S do do 6
Cotton, lbs 11 Osnaburgs, yard 8 to 9
Corn, bifshel, 50 to 55 MERCHANDISE. CENTS.

Flour, bbl , 4to 4 Bale rope, pd. to ti
Feathers;, lb 30 Bagging, hvy, yd '1 5 to 20
Hides, green, lb 3 to 3J do light 13 to 15 '

do dry C to 10 Lime bbl 175 to 200
Tobacco,:mannfd. 5 to 15 Nails, keg, pd ' i 5$
Wool, lb 15 Oil, lamp, gal 87 to 140
Fayetttville Manufactures. do taoner'a bbl 1750
Cotton yarn, pound 15 White lead, keg, l3to2
4-- 4 brown ht', yd. 7

CHERAW, Dec. 4. Cotton 9Ho 10i ba-

con 7 to 7j flour 5 to 5J iron 5 to 6s Salt
$1 i to $1 corn 40 to 45 Molasses 33 to 40.- --

f Oax.

PETERSBURG MARKETS.
Reported for the Intelligencer.

i Friday, Jan. 11, 1850.
TOBACCO.

There-ha- s been rather more doing in this arti
cle, and prices have declined from I to i on Lugs
and Common Leaf.

;, COTTON.
There is a Very active demand, and all that offers

readily bring jlOJ for good quality. Market tend-
ing upwaad. i

CORN.
Small sale at 50 cents. There is a fair demand

at this price, i

, WHEAT.
In good demand at 70 to 103 cents for common

to prime white and red. '
' FLOUR.

Sales by retail at )5. No large sales to report.
BACON.

9 ...o-V- utrCT Muy round ; Sides i.
Shoulders 5 to oj. n

FOR THE REGISTER. ,

Mr. Editor : Please announce in your Paper
the following gentlemen as Candidates on the

LAW AND ORDER TICKET.
For ItUendant if Police:

WM. DALLAS HAYWOOD.
For' Commissioners in the Eastern Ward :

P. F. PESCUD and ELDRIDGE SMITH.
For Commissioners in the Middle Ward :

E. B.; FREEMAN, JOHN PRIMROSE and
1 T. R. FENTRESS.

For Commissioners in the Western Ward :

S. W. WHITING and SILAS BURNS.
mmmmmmsmmsmmmsm

i &t-f0- R SAIE OR RENT.
DESIRABLE residence containing 364 acres,
known as the Oakley plantation ; the late res

idence of A. A Jones, about 10 miles North of Rft-Ictg- h.

ifcin en mil ofHiaUte Depot, e-- J ad-

joining Wake Forest District. Tbe above situation
has a good Dwelling and other needful out house;
on it is a fine stand for a Doctor, a good summer
retreat from sickness, moat excellent good water,
and tbe plantation in fine order to cultivate either
in corn, cotton or tobacco. For terras spply to

SETH SONE3.
Pomon-- , jkn'y 15, 1850. 5 3tpd
fjy Standard copy.
N. B. Those who wish to buy or rent would do

well to apply sood. S. J,.

1. 0. OF 0. F.,
sons of Temperance, masons, ameri- -

OfJV ME CHAjYICS,
ALL OTHER SOCIETIES, areAND informed that I am prepared to furnish

tbem, at the shortest notice, with every description
of
Itejjalins. Jewel. r.odsre Equipments,

Ba inters, Flags, &c.
Having had some years experience at the North

in tbe above line, and possessing uuusu.nl facilities
for execution, I caa confidently assert mj ability to
compete wiih any other establishment in the United
States, in style, quality and price.

N B I have on hand a splendid assortment of
.TIaoiaic Encampment, and Subor-
dinate Lodge Regalias. Jewels, dec

Orders from abroad faithfully anil punctually at-

tended to. P. HORTON KEACH,
frimming Store and Manufactory,

149 Main st. Eagle square, Richmond, Va.
January 11th, 1850, 5 lm

PROSPECTUS OF

THE GRANVILLE WHIG.

A Weekly Paper, devoted to Politics, News,
Internal Improvement and Southern Manufac-
tures.

Edited by GEO. WORTH A IV.;

PAPER bearing the above title will be is-

sued in the town of Oxford, N. C, on Wed
nesday the 13th of February next.

While the Granville Whig will! advocate the
measures of that Great Conservative Party, it will
pursue a fairund candid course towards the Oppo-

sition, bestowing censure ua whatever is censurable,
and ever hauling for truthj regardless of the source
whence it emsnftteg.

A correct compendinm of foreign and domestic
news, drawn! from a number of welt selected exchan-

ges, will be given weekly i a its columns, together
with statistics and general information on the en-

grossing subjects of Intkrwal Improvement aud
Southern Manufactures. !

A portion of its columns will be devoted to reli-

gious intelligence and matters of general interest,
and a few choice literary selections will also be found
among its contents. In short, it will be the object
of its Editor! to make ita good Whig Paper, com-

bining amusement with valuable information.
The Grahvh.le Whig will be published veekly

with clear type, on good paper of medium sixe, at
the exceedingly low rates of

, $2.00 per niiuiim
Or $3 OO if not paid in six months from sub-

scription. ' '

Address the Editor (post paid) Oxford, N. C.
Whig papers throughout the State will please

copy. v ; . :

CJTATE of North Carolina Bertie
Coontv, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

November Term, 1849.

H. H. Hardy, Orizinal Attachment re- -
Inrnul " T.cvittl on t Jl'ndvs.

Levi Holdsr J

Ob motion in open Court, it is ordered that Pub-

lication be made in the Raleigh Register, for six
weeks, for the defendant Levi Holder to appear at
our next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be
hmA for the Countv of Bertie, at the CouH House,
in Windsor,"on the second Monday of February next,
and replevy said property and plead, or Judgement
pre nnfssst will be entered up against bini. ,

Witness Jonathan S- - Tayloe, Clerk of said Court,
the'second Monday of November 1849. '

- - By order of Court,
i :!' . JON A. S. TAYLOE, Clerk.?

January lltb, 1830. Vr. Adv. $8 . S

I fOR THE REGISTER.
4 Fort Defiance Jany

Mr. Gals t In my communication writ-- i
ten 4t the Warm Springs, on the 8th of Nov.
last, 1 1 advanced some reasons why a Rail
Road should be constructed, connecting our
Central Rail Road with the Tennessee and
Virginia Rail Road, by a line running from
Salisbury, through, or near to Statesville, Tayri
lorsyille, Lenoir, and through the Joh n's Riv- -'
er Gap or the JiJue Kidge and valley of Wa--i

taugi river, to the Tennessee Rail Road, at
or near Jonesboro', Tennessee. I shall now!
conclude with some further views in connec-
tion with that subject.

" t ayetteville, in the communication re
ferred to, was a mispri t, and ahould have
been; Taylor sville, JV. C. My design was,
to present this Road from Salisbury to the
West, as an extension ot our Central Koad ;

as the main stem. of a general system, worthy
of the noblest efforts of a great State leav-

ing all the necessary branches to be construc-
ted by individual or private enterprise. This
extension, in connection with other Roads
already chartered, would serve directly all
the great interests in the State, and to some
extent, every portion of her citizens. It
would also open much the nearest connec-
tion jwith Kentucky and the North-wester- n

Statejs, and quite as near also with Knoxville
and the " far West," for Charleston, Norfolk,
and the Ports of our State, as any practica-
ble route connecting with our Central Rail
Road at Salisbury. Should this connection
be made with the Central Rail Road at Ma
jor Rufus Reid's, near Davidsons olleze,

U 1J l.'jui eme fty&iem wuuiu oe sun more penecu
1 he travelling intercourse between our

State and the West and North-wes- t, would
be united upon c vr wnRoads to which
may , be added the iron-tens-

e travel between
our Federal City and the South-wes- t, espe-
cially so long as Virginia refuses a connec-
tion through the Valley, with Winchester.

In regard to J? reight, this route would pos
sess fequal or superior advantases to anv in
the Southern States, especially if extended
t T v " n crrr ITenf nlrxr irKam St irnnlt V.- -..

,fal Connection with the North-wes- t, and
a continuous and tolerably direct line, pass
ing through every variety of climate and pro-
duction in the United States. A highly com-
mercial and lucrative interchange of commo-
dities would thus be created, and new life
and energy infused on the very day that the
contracts shall be let. Passing too, through
a large section of country possessing superior
advantages in climate and water power for
manufacturing purposes abounding in stone
coalj plaster and sail, also in Inexhaustrbre
supplies of iron ore, pronounced by men of
science equal to any yet discovered, and su-

perior to any other on the American Cont-
inent All these elements of wealth would
serve to swell the tide of commercial and gen-
eral prosperity.

By referring to a good map, it will be se'eftt
that this plan will carry out, in effect, the
cherished plan of our own distinguished and
lamented Ur. Joseph Caldwell ; also, the ori-
ginal' design of the Charleston and Cincinna-
ti Rail Road, with greater advantages to 6ur
State ; also, the design of the General Gov-
ernment, in 1831, in ordefing the survey of a
RoaiJ from Portsmouth, on the Ohio river, to
the Sbuth-weste- m extremity of Linville
Mountain, in North Carolina, for the con-
struction of which the House of Representa-
tives, in 1836, instructed a Committee to en-

quire into the expediency of making an ap-

propriation. -

The failure of these projects Was manifest
ly attributable to difficulties which do n-- ex- -.

ist in the plan proposed, and which have un-

fortunately discouraged further efforts. ..The
line: from Portsmouth to Linville, surveyed
by Lieut. Col. S. H Long, Topographical En-

gineer, in 1836, was perhaps the most imprac-
ticable that could have been selected, for uni-
ting the interests of the Southern and North-
western States, passing as it did through the
roughest portion of Kentucky and North Car-
olina, and almost directly across the moun-
tain ranges of Virginia and Tennessee; the
passes through which Col. Long describes as
" notpresenting any tolerable coincidence vrith
the line of the contemplated Road" His de-

scription of almost the whole route is unfa-
vorable, excepting his allusions to the fertile
valleys in the mountains of North Carolina
and Tennessee, and a flattering notice of
Clinch and Holstein Rivers which, he says,
" are to be regarded as channels oj incalcula-
ble importance, whether viewed in connection
with our present project, or in reference to
their Juture high destination, which ensures
to one of their vallies, as least, the distinction
of becoming hereafter a portion of the great
thoroughfare, connecting by the most direct,
eaRy, safe and practicable route between the
Cities of New York and New Orleans. Al-

though the difficulties and expense of ren-
dering these streams navigable, may render
such an object unadvisable or even hopeless,
yet no doidits are entertained, that the facili-
ties afforded by their valleys for the con-
struction, of Rail Roadtrz.re such as to ensure,
in.allrhuman probability; the eventual acr
complishment of the latter."

Precisely through these " fertile valleys" of N.
Carolina and Tennessee, the Road now proposed
is designed to run ; and the passes through the
mountains do present a remarkable coincidence
with the direction of this route. Passing smooth-
ly between the South and Brushy mountain ran-
ges, at some point in the valley of the Catawba,
and through the Stone aud Iron mountain ranges
along the banks of Watauga river, to its junction,
with the Tennessee and Virginia Rail Road, I be-

lieve there is no very serious obstacle in the waj ,
except the Blue Ridge, at the John's River gap ;
and there is much reason to believe that this can
be more easily passed thanany other gap of !the
Blue Ridge in the State.Jy tne junction alluded
to, the connection withKnoxville will be comple-
ted. Leaving the Virginia and Tennessee Rail
Road at some point above Knoxville, and follow-
ing the survey of the Charlotte and Cincinnati
Rail Road, (or possibly a nearer route), the con-

nection with Lexington may be also completed;
j It does appear clear to my mind, that this plan

would be one of the greatest importance to the
;welfare of the States of North Carolina, Tennessee
and Kentucky one of vital consequence to the
Rail Road interests of each and a strbnglnrndaf
untom a nona wnicn might prove to oe Vie true
" Keystone" in the arch of this great Republic,
and enable these three States to say with united
voice to ultras, NoTth and South : " thus far'shall
ye go and no further !"

j As this project is truly national in its character,
and a similar one (of far less importance) lias
been recognised as such, by the General Govern-
ment ; we might with justice and propriety ap
peal to her for aid : But shall it be said that these
three great States are unequal to the task, with
their own best interests State pride and a lofty
patriotism to stimulate them! Shall it be said
that either of them could not pay a few millions
0f debt when all the great elements of veatih,
with which a kind providence has blest hem,
shall be brought into a state, of activity J Shall
citizens, of North Carolina still say this ! Oh ban
ish such unworthy thoughts or let us forget that
worth Carolina was ever a State ! ! Humbly so-

licit the appellation ol " CaroUnians or Virgln-ta- n
and

In ontooble sisters' eaie,
1

j

Seek inglorious clamber there ! !

j, - WM. A. LENOIR i

winter toils, we ioru" ranciy irom Dotn
sides of the Atlantic , Nothing, of an extra-

ordinary characteri occurred until the Con-

ductor called out' Franklin ! dine here,
gentlemen!' Ayroceed to do justice to
the good things which .' miner host" always
spreads, wid as theyJihish, with the cusu
;mary (50 cts ) fcow, proceed to the car$.-r-A- 1I

are on the train,, when a negro waiter
runs up, and holding a hat to public gaze,
asks, " What man habvgot the wrong hat?"
A passenger on the platform takes it, and re-

peats the question vith as little effect, then
turns it round, and after a slight glance at the
inside, cries, " No. .158 ! who claims the
baggage !" (the miaker had the number of
his store in very large figures) presto,
change ! A Frenchman at the extreme end
of the car jumps up, looks forward, and rush-
ing hatless to the door, exclaims, " Numbaire
von hondred fevety-eigh- t, my hat!" takes
it, and goes to his seat, muttering "Ah, ze
hat, moi hat."

The negro desiring an exchange, the pas-
senger went to Noi 158, and the following
dialogue ensued H--

" The waiter wants the hat you brought
out."

" Massa Ned's waiting for it." ;

" Ah, mon ami, ie hat, moi hat, numbaire
158"

" Well, where is the other?"
"Ah, me expl?ih you see, me meet at

dinnaire one personnevre particulaire fren
of moine. I be vare much engage vis con
versation vis him valk out I somuch
engage vis my fren! I tink I av ze hat in my
han all ze time. I sit down in ze car, and
I no tink nevaire of ze hat ven you hallaire
vare loud, " whose hat No. 158 ?" I know zat
numbaire, moi hat Ah, mon ami, ze hat
moi hot."

1 But where the devil is the other hat ?'
Reaching under the seat, he drew forth a
napkin, for a moment looked at it aghast,

and then, with a smile (such as is a French-
man's atone) said Ah, mon ami, pardonnez
moi, I zink it vas ze hat ; I take him in moi
han I valk out I so much engage in con-
versation vis my frien, I zink I av ze hat in
my han. I put him undair ze seat you see,
dis the napkin is not my hat lis, No. 158,
ze hat, moi hat.'

And amidst! a general burst of laughter,
the napkin, as tjhe train moved off, was thrown
to the ro, who stood cryiBg out' I want
Massa Ned's Ukij o intsUss at 'sm- -

Mobile, Dec. 31, 1849.

Cliaw Shirts. Almost every person has
something of which he prides himself, says the
Olive Branch, and not a few think more of their
dress than any thing else some of one article,
and some of another; and the article is as likely
to be a shirt as it is a dress coat or a new hat, A
clean shirt is everything with one man, while, a
dirty one seems equally the pleasure of another.
Many years ago we heard the following anec-
dote of Judge Parsons, of Boston, and Harrison
Gray Otis, who was then a lawyer of the Suffolk
Bar. Gray w.as noted for his clean linen, and
the Judge was' noted for his opposite extreme.
One day when they were together, engaged in
pleasant conversation Gray said,

Judge, please to tell me how often you change
your shirt?'

Once a week,' replied the Judge. How of
ten do you change yours!'

Every day K to be sure' said Gray.
' You must be a dirty fellow, then,' continued

the Judge, to be obliged to change your shirt ev-e-ry

day.,f --4
But it seems other great men have cracked their

jokes on the dignified subject of clean shirts, as
the following anecdotes will show :

The late duke of Norfolk was notorious for the
carelessness of his habits, which occasionally de-

generated into something worse than slovenliness.
He complained, one day to Dudley North, that
he was a martyr to rheumatism, to remove which
he had fruitlessly tried every thing.

Pray, my lord,'; asked North, 'did you ever
try a clean shirt V

Anthony Pasquin, as filthy in person as in
mind, having received a ticket to a masquerade
from Lord Barry more, asked the donor to help
him to an easy disguise.

4 Oh!' said his lordship, 'go in a clean shirt,
Anthony, aud nobody will know you.'

The deaths in St. Louis for the week ending
Dec. 24th, were only 31 1 of cholera. t

Breach of Promisb. A girl bf the name of
Hannah Leander has lately recovered a verdict of
$1,700 in the district Court of St. Louis, Missou-
ri, against a Mr. Wilcox, for a breach of promise
of marriage.

A man named Rayntjd died in Wheeling re-

cently at the advanced age of one hundred and
ten years.

Consumption disarmed of its Terrors ! !

HASTINGS'
Compound Syrup of Naphtha.

DR IIASTING'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
NAPHTHA. TIhj great Remedy for Consumption,
Decline, Asthma. Siittiug of Blood, Night Sweats,
Husky Tliroiila, WjisLiiig of ihn Flesh, Bronchitis.
Cough, Colds, and all LTiseitKes of the Chest and
Lung;). ''

.

This celebrated preparation is pleasant to the taste,
and is so speedy iu itn operations, that patients plain-
ly feel ita good effect iu a few minutes after taking
the FIRST UOSK.

HASTINGS COMPOUND SYRUPOFNAPH-TH- A

is now being used in nearly all oar hospital,
and is also coming into rapid uee among ail oar best
physicians, for coughs, colds, and all diseases of the
lungs. It has been recommenced in the worst iate
of consumption by the celebrated physician, Dr. Molt,
of New-Yor- k ; and Dr. Arnold, of Savannah, Ga.,
writing to the ageot at New-Yor- k, under date of
Jan. 30, 184S, says: "I received the half-doze- n

Hastings' Naphtha Syrup'jferJered from you, aud am
couvinced that Naphtha is the principal ingredient
inclosed is twenty five dollars, for which you will
send me two dozen and a half bottles. I have two
pattern iu the Marine Hospital, whom I think will
be benefitted by it." '

O" Price one dollar a bottle. Six bottlea for five
dollars. The usual allowance to the trade.

Forale by P. F. PESCUD and WILLIAMS,
HAYWOOD & CO. Raleigh.

T HARDING'S CLOTHING STORE, stillA on band, a fuli assortment of Winter Clothing
ui reduced prices E. L. HARDING.

January 15, 1S50. , - 5
05" Standard copy.

r

: Mail Arrangements.
Northern Mail By Rail Road, Due daily at 1 2 p. m

' . .. Clo?es at 11 2 a in- -

SouAern Two-hors- e stage, Due daily at 1 1 m--

. closes at 12 m- -

Greensborough Four-hors- e stage, Due Monday.
Wednesday and Saturday at 6 - al
doses Sunday, Wednesday and Friday at 12 m- -

Aeu'iern Foar hort atage Due Tuesday, Thura
day and Saiordav at ' ' llpn.
Close Sunday. Tuesday end Thursday at 9 p m

TariorotigA Two; horse stage, Due Monday. W ed-

nesday and Friday at t; 10 p. n.
Closes Monday, Wednesday and 8aiarday at 9 p.m.
PillsborqughTwe-hors- e stage, Due Mopday and

Thursday at 1 1 p.m.
Closes Saturday and Tuesday at 0 p. m

Roxborough O ne-ho- re mail. Due Friday at 9 a. m.
I dotes Friday tlX p .

Holly Springs Horse mail. Due Monday ft 4 p.m.
; " Closes Thursday at 9 p. m.

Letters thoald be in the Office fifteen minutes be-

fore the time of closing. " '
WILLIAM WHITE, P. M.

Ratojgb, September SOih, 1849 '

rr? I

Wlim: TTie7 wnTbe nsobm a Moa
day the 14ih of January next. 1 he ratrons or tM
School are earnestly reminded, that it la imfortaajt ;

to every pupil to be in her place at the opening ef
the Session, that she may progress with bar regular
classes.

Charges per term of 5 months.'
Board including Washing Light tto,' $41 Out

Tuition in the English branches, la 0 :

in Music, 90 9v
" French or Latin. Extra, f ft

3A ML L. VEN ABLE, Prlaoipal.
Oxford N, C, Dec 16th, 1849s' -- 101 w4w

'-

- FE3IAEE INSTITUTE,; , -

, THE 18th Session of this Institution Willi
menee oa the let Monday of Jan'y. 1850.
. All the adeaatagee for obtaining a finished
eation, such as thrugh instruct, extensive spr
ratus, frequent Lectures, large Library, 4r.o.
are iu all eases extended to the pupils. AU barges)
aaade freat tbe time of entrance.

Expenses per Session:
Board per. session of nve months, . tiS Qv

Music on Fiaso and use of InstrunenJL l 00
" Quitar li 99

Fuel for School room, 99
The different kinds of painting and! afrawlagtk

different Ancient and Modern Languages, ifaat
Fruit and Flowers, per session, eah 5 00.

Vocal Musio taught to all gratis.
Also, Needle and Fancy work gratis.
Those who complete the course of study laid djowa

in the Circular are entitled to a Diploma and golU
Medal.'

There will be a publio examination at the sloe
ef the Session. The entire instruction and ears
of tbe Students devolve oa the Principals and- - their
Ladies.

REV. N. Z. GRAVES, A. M
J WILCOX,
L. C. GRAVES, A. M.i

December 13, 1849. HO w

Belvoir Classical School.
Institution is situated about twoandahalfTHIS from tbovillage of Lenoir, Caldwell Coas

ty, North Carolina. It has been in operation about
five years, and is now in a mora flourishing state than
at any former period, tbe number of pupils baring
gradually tecreased. The location is very fine, and
has proved itelf remarkauly healthy, not a solitary in-
stance of sickness having occurred among the RecterV
own Children, or tbe pupils boarding in his family,
since the commencement of the School. There is
probably not another place in tbe State where bay
are more pleasantly situated ; more effectually guard
ed against the temptations that beset the young ; er
where they can be more thoroughly educated at s
little expense. They are prepared, if desired, for any
College in the United States, or fitted to enter apasi
any profession, at the exceedingly moderate cess ef
$185 per attnum. This charge covers all necessary
SchKl expenses, except books and Stationary. For
full particulars, address the undersigned at Belveir.
near Lenoir, Caldwell County, North Carolina.

THOMAS 3. W. MOTT.
July llth, 1S49. -

t 65 Jemly

Musical Card.
It. n.I. I. SOLOMOXS respectfully begs
leave to inform the Ladies and Gentleman of

Raleigh and vicinity, that hs has concluded to remain
in, the City, for the purpose oi giving instruction lay
Vocal and lus.rumental Music, and would be bappy
to procure a small elasu.

He is prepared to gira lessons on the Piaoo.Galtar,
Violin, and the Brass Instruments usually etnelrvea
in a Baud.

Ladies from tbe adjacent country wishing to per
feet the instil vea iu Music, eau make all necessary
arrangements to that effect, on application U Mr
3.. at the City Hotel. For terms &e., apply as above.

State of Norlh Carolina Caldwiu,
Superior Court of Law, Fall Terav

149. --
Emilis. Stanly "i

ts. Petition for Divorce.
Willie Stanly. )

On affidavit of the Plaintiff, it appearing to the
Court that the defendant, Wilie Stanly, is not aa
inhabitant of this State: It is therefore ordered that
publication be made in the Raleigh Register and '
Carolina Watch man, for three months, for the de
feadant to appear at the next Term of this CourW
to be held for the County of CaldwelL at the Court
House iu Lenoir, on the 5th Monday after tbe 4tk
Monday in March next, then arid there to plead sr
swer or demur to the said petition, or the asm. wtli
be taken aa confessed snd the cause set for hearisgi
and determined ex parte.

Witness C, C, Jones. Clerk of said Court at A
fice, tbe &th Monday after the 4th Monday la Ses-temb- er.

A. D. 1849.
C. C JONES, C..8. a

, " ;t,. K 19itm

MR. H ENRY L. OWEN respeutfstly inferrmt
Carolina friedt ,lhae baa removed

train Petersburg ta Richraoa J,'-- Whera, under tha
Firm of OWEN &. BALLARD, he has opened
Wholesale and Retail 8tore; and thinks, if tbe
will allow him the opportunity of supplying tb,esa
with their Staple and Fancy Goods, tjLtt be eaBo
fall to satisfy tbem in style, quality & price; i i

.. HENRY L, 0 WBJi.
Blobraond Vs., Dee. tSth 1849. ' TO 9 ,

Price of
Package

Tk'ta. ofQrs.
i, 5, 16 00
, 5. 17 50
, 10, 32 50
, 8, 27 50
, 5, 17 50
, 10, 32 50
, 5, 17 50

4, i It 00
20, "0 00
8, 27 50
5, 17 50

10, 32 50
5, 17 00

Date. Cap'l Prize. No. of Bal's.
Jan. !7,3of 10,000 1

Jan. 18, 18 000
Jan. 19, 37,500 75 No. 12 drawn,
Jan. 21, 25,H00 78 Nos 13 dn
Jau.22, 24,000
Jao. 2:1, 33,000
Jan. 24, 20.000
Jan. 25, 10 000 66 Nos 13 drawn,
Jan. 26. i;o ooo 78 Nos. 13 drawn.
Jan. 28, 27,500
Jan. 29, 18,000 78 No. 13 draw
Jan. 30, 32,000 78 No8 13 drawn,
Jan.'31, 29,000 75 Nos. 15 drawn,

OWE ORDER
Better than a California Adventure I

Letters always come sal" by mail. if
Managers' Oitcil Drawings, with statemeat of

result, sent under close envelope to all who order
tickets.

All comrfiO!iicaion8 strictly confidential,
Please addrese, COLVIN fc CO.,

Baltimore; Md.

Enstre For Cleaning Stoves, inBritish for sale by i

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO.

TO THE CITIZENS OF RALEIGH.

O UN SIMMS would respectfully! inform the
Citizens ol Raleigh; that he is a Candidate for

tha orTice of Constable in District No. 1, mid if elect-
ed, will endeavor to d&chargehis duty faithfully.

Raleirrh,-Jaenar- y 9. 1S50. i 2t 4

!TTATE of Worth Carolina WAtaw
Co&nty, Cenri. of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

November Term, 1849. i .

Peter B. Hawkins, ) Original Attachment; Levied
xs. on .Money in the hands of Jo--

Philemon Hawkins. seph T Jones.
It appearirig to the satisfaction of tbe Court, that

Philemon Hawkins is a non-reside- nt of this Stfate:
It is ordered that publication be made in the Raleigh
Register for six successive weeks, notifying the de-

fendant to be and appear before the Justices of our
Court o? Pleas nod Quarter Sessions, to be held for
the County of Warren, atthe Ccurt House in War-re-nt

en, eu the fourth Monday of February nest,
and repV' M'd oetrlj or money Levled on, or

the s tnje will be condemned to satisfy the PlaintijTs
Debt and Costs. - '

' Witness John W. White, Clerk of our swd Court
"at office, the 4th Monday of Nofmber A. D. 1849.

Issued the &tb day of laA'v, I850.r '
' Jw fPr.adr.t5, i) JNO. W. WHITE,


